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COUNT TOLSTOI IS
CALLED TO BEYOND

GREAT RUSSIAN ANSWERS CALL

Tolstoi, Seeking Solitude, Wag Overcome
by Fatigue and Passed His

La9t Days at Small Railway Station

On Shores of Black Sea.

Aaait Im Tolstoi tied faaeafauj
tatorday. kr. MiiiriUky aad flhi
ether attending yhyaledaae aad Oeaat
eon Teletatf w»r« at hie aid* wkoa tA«
eod mhm. It w»i raaapalaad leag
Mari Ma eeM waa keyeleee, aad a<

I e'eleak la Ai *amiag, after Ai
eeanteaa had kwa uaaiud aad the
otkar members W tka fam Mar had gath
ered la aa adjeinlar reom, tka fhyel
dau laaaad a bnlletla. aaaeuaetnf
that tka aatirltr (f tka heart had
almost aaaaad, aad that Telatei'a eon

dlllen waa extremely daageroaa.
fereral af tka fhyslelana ware

graatly iTirHBi hy tka approaaklaf
daatk af lluaala'a rut wrltar.

Talatai, aacempaalad only by Dr
Makoralaky, l«ft kit boma at Taaaaya
Pollaaa far tka purpoaa of aadiag kit
Itji la aollWda, to wkltk ha Mart
and mara lacllaad during kit latai

yaara. Hit pllgrlmaga lad klm ta tki
monaatary at kasaardlaa, la tk«
frovlaaa af Kaluga, wkara ka ra

Halnad aa tka gaaat af kta abator,,
Maria.
Laaralag Cud kit ratraad kad kaai

flaMTWtd, ka laalatad upon praaaad
tag an kit jnmraay ta tka Oaaaaaaa
wkara ka kapad ta apaad kit latl
daya aftaaa ta tka Talataiaa aalaay
ta tka tkaraa of tka Blaak taa. Bat,
darlag tka raUraad Jauraay, ka waa

tWWBa with axhamatlaa aad fka
aold, aad Dr. MakaTalaky waa nam
pallai ta kara kla traatfarrad ta th»
tag ataMoa at Aatapora, whara ka waa
aada aa aamfortakla aa patalkla It (

u rmda woadaa kuildlag.
far flra daya ka kad lala tkara l

gafarlag flrat from broach ltla bad \
latar from Inflammation of tba lunga it

Spaalaliata wara callad from Mot <

aaw aad atkar plaaaa, but, notwltb |
lUadlag tkalr afforta, tka kaart of tb« *

waat ftuaalwt raapondod kut faakiy ta :!

tad maay kaart prior to tfca aad tka
pkyatatana kad giraa up all bopa.

m PANAMA IANAL
tnI Watorwa/ Will l<i OempteteS

by Bwimliir, 1111.
The Puuu eaaaJ wlii l»a oemptotai

en Deeember 1, lilt. Thii taArma1mwm firea to President Taft whUo
k« via laapeetla* tk« fuMU Gktaf
4am, ib wklik he lyiat mtitiI knri
The eflelal date ef U< ifiilif remainsJanuary t ltll, Llettonaat

Colonel Ooetbals leetrlag ni year ft
which to trait Iki uul tenders aa4
to cat tbo maehiaory werkiag emeofhly.Ships maaatimo will ha ptatil
the privilege at tha catal a* their owt
risk of pesalhlo Solar taetdoat to to
experienced eperattea.

It addition, It was aaansnd bf
Colonel Geetbals (hat (he rapart (hat
President Taffs vlaft was toe ferertrinerof a raqrnaot flsr a aether flOO,600,900from eotgreoe was aafaaaded.
The eane! ofH bo completed la 191},
U said, wkhta toe |»T«,N«,tM already
stoerisel.

Ill ft'
POLITICAL UPHEAVAL.

Republicans Oust Democrats Prorr
Many Offices.

Probably few counties In fleergls
hare ever witnessed anything: like fhi

political upheaval or revolution that
has Jnst taken place In Fannin.

Democratic officials who had held
Office for years were onsted and re

publicans put In their places. Officei
held by democrats for a quarter of s

eentury were turned over te repub
Ilcans.

In fact, the republicans made
lean sweep of It, turning out ever;
democratic official in the eonaty, and
Fannin's political complexion las Mt
en on new aad startling haes.
Only fbe senator from the forty

first was saved by the democrats from
the otherwise complete wreck; bnl
J. R. Klncaid, democrat, won out foi
the senate with the aid of the othei
oountles In the district.

Following ft all has come fall* a
m-nn nt f *i r1 (<>f ««t «k»rr<nf fnt*

baring: ft h claimed robes were

btragfat risbt and left, ni, m the r»

rift of tW yria< Jury's t*Tcrttgw<
IImi, lu; kni WUa wore towed

Will Promote Beauty.
There 1b little danger from a cold

or from an attact of the grip except
when folowed bj pneumonia, and this
neter happens when Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is used. This remedy
has won its great reputation and extensivesale by Its remarkable cureB
of eolds and grip and can be safely
relied upon with implicit confidence.
Fer sale by all druggist.

The Pretty Girl.
He.I drenmed last nignt i proposea

to a pretty girl.
fcih». What did I BIJ?

Dessedhi 4,Hlaok nnd Yellow."
Not "Football Colora" but color of

he carton containing Folty's Honey
and Tar the boRf and safest cough
remedy for all coughs and colds. Do
lot accept a substitute but see that
on get the genuelne Foley's Honey
and Tar in a yellow carton with black
etters. For sals by all druggist

ANOTHER TARIFF SCANDAI

Gross Frauds Said to Hare Been Pe

ictrated on GoTernnient ijt

VaiwT flats! District AttaTW
Wis# is datsrmlnsd t# 1
arar far tha gararamant air fl
aaaaf tt ta alaimad to bar# baan i
Bandad ant af during tha past fl'
fsavt \j maans of allsgfd falsa 1
Tateas far importations mad# 1
^H»yk Braoh# A Co., manufacture
ad woolens, woratads and linings, 1
Bradford, England, and Naw Toi
atW. Assistant District - Attorni
Whifcaar, who has dtraet aharga
tha ansa, said:
This la tha biggest eaaa of Its k!i

Wa gararamaat has mr had. T1
Bands lnralr# sarara! woolen nah
factaring oosspaniaa in England. T)
total amount of tha dutfe* which tl
goTarnssant hau lost through thasa b
aartaWa* fronds Is nlueh rraater Chi
k1 tti sagar ander-weighlng cum."

After fItif of preliminary ©antra
A salt It rteoTtr 1100,000 damatts *
mim of tkt allagtd undar-raluatl<
(riili, iMlitut District Attorn*
Wkltaty obtained a writ, of sttac
MMt, <Mi whlek Marshal lUik
gtUwl the entire stock of Brooltt
Ot. Farther, It prottct tkt Interna
«f ttt ttrtrnnttt Mr. Whitney c

toned trem Judge Haiti twenty*
MddititMd writs of attachment, whxJ
1st* hat* served on certain barks ai
Arm* It prevent tkt coHtctlon>i
ftma tt ftpontt and" acootints rtfti
tiki. ,

Ur. Whltntr told tkat t^#siroM
mo wm tkt initial oat of a'-ltirfi

si smm wklek ths govnrnmsnt uipee
tt otadatt against other > Importer
fleet »«w casts, said the federal of
ttr, will Involve claims aftlncjj®
porters amounting to upwards^jpM

EexamethjlonetsnmrnvHjtii
Is th German name of a ChiflxM

me of the many valuable ingroAra])f Foley's Kidney Remedy.

uedlcal texbooks and authori^ai^ajk
jrlc acid solvent and antiHMp0&$i!
Jit urint. Take Fole^

A WINT3R may come

The prudent squirrel stores
He has them when winter c

must save as you make it, ai

will be safe.
Make OUR B:

We pay liberal intereit cons
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A LIBERAL OFFER.

Wo Guarantee to Cure Dyspepsia.
If We Fall the Medicine Costs T<

Nothing.
To unquestionably prove to the pe

pie that indigestion and dyspepsia c:

be permanently relieved and that Re
all Dyspepsia Tablets wil bring abo
this result, we will \'urnish the mec

cine absolutely free If It falls to gl
satisfaction to any one using it.
The remarkable success of Rexi

Dyspepsia Tablets it duo to the hij
degree of sceintiflc skill used In d
vising their formula as well as to tl
caer exercised in their manufactu
whereby the well known properti
of Bismuth-Subnitnte and Peps
have been combined with Carmln
tives and other agents.
Bismuth-Subnitrate and Pepsin a

constantly employed and recognize
by the entire medical profession
invaluable in the treatment of inc
gcstion and dyspepsia.
The pepsin used in Rexall Dyspeps

Tablets is prepared by a procei
which developes its greatest efflcicnc
Pepsin supplies to the digestive a

pratus ono of the most importa
1 . * - «' /HirneHVA fllllfl 511

VlflUVIIlO U1 HIV Ulftion-v

without It the dlgfstlon and asslir
latlon of food are impossible.
The carminatives possess prope

ties which aid In relieving the distu
bances and pain caused by undiges
ed food. This perfect combinatk
of these ingredients makes a reme<

of Indigestion and dyspepsia.
W« art so certain of this tha y

i

SplllST AGAIN
» | WINS BIG VICTORY
jgj RESULTS IN ACQUITTAL

rf of the United States to Hare
* jBwssed Against Oil Company Penra

'

WH of 150.000,000 Hare ProTen

w i ll a name wuen reguired msi
fifty minutes to road. Judge John

, *~*eCall, in the United SUtoi olr
' osit court at Jackaon, Tenn., wrote
". Ami to the efforts of the government
u to have aieoeaed against the Stand
^ aH Ofl Company of Indiana penalties
^ eg,tjrigatlnf 910,000,000. The rullngi
a' Of, the court, Instructing that a rer11dint of not guilty bo returned, cams

tha conclusion of ths cast In
>f :eMaf of tho proaocutloa, aid la sub#holaa with tha contentions of
)a tkt >def«n»e, that aftar four jaira th«

United fltataa had fallad to build tta
* ptroctara Of arldaaaa othar that oa

4$ ^tyka suit at iaaua waa probably tha

^Wai. baportaat litigation agalnat tha
P^^gfahlgr' aorporatioaa arar fought out

6rha Elk! ai law, ragarding Internist#.commerce, waa rlolatad, it waa
aUagai, through "scheme and darlaa,"

r tlia sjodto afanaa chargad baiag tha

^ rt^afcrtnc of fralcht rata ooneesslone.

n, -
'

NT. women desiring beauty get wondergill' help from Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
I^baciahes pimplea, skin eruptions,

^^Jns'uid boils. It makes the skin soft

eyes, cold sores, cracked
HHpv.Cbapped hands. Best for burns,

Ifaver sores, cuts bruises and

SwBps- 25 cents at T. E.Wannamaker

^^^bere la a perennial nobleness and
sacrednese In work. Were a man

I3?r* kantghted or forgetful of bis

rirtt^/dUUsg there Is always bope In

|^H^Utai«iaiK aioDe Is there perpetual

^fVEN SQUIRRELS
lAVF-RAM-dffOIINTS

MfY NOT YOU ?

to you sooner than you think,
away nuts when he can get nuts,
omes. To HAVE MONEY you
ad put it in the bank where it in

ink YOUR Bank.
iitent with safety 4 per cent.

CHER.AW,
\w. S. C.

urge you to try Rexall Dyspepsia Tabletson our own personal guarantee,
Three sizes, 25 cents, 50 cents and $1

~ Remedies only at Ladd's Drug Store

jn .The Rexall Store.

- Mated.
Any one with half an eye could see

in that he was madly In love with her,
x- but be bad not courage enough to put
ut his fate to the test. But she was s

young lady who knew her way abont,
M the snylng goes, and one night she
suggested a game of chess. He, poor
fellow, eagerly swallowed the halt. It
he was a novice at lovemaklng he wa*

;h certainly no novice at chess, nod he
e- soon had the fair maid hopelesslj
tie bsaten.
re "Ah!" h3 exclaimed as he put her lr

es 1 hopeless corner. "You're In n tight
ln corner now, Miss Mabel."

She looked at him with those beautl
a~ ful eyes of hers and then said:

"I hadn't noticed any compression
re George. Have 1 no escape?"
ed "None whatever," said the guileless
as George. "I shall mate you next move.'
II- "Oh. George!" said she, with a be

coming blush. "Er.hadn't you bettei

ja ask father first?"
They are married now, and Georgs

38 often wonders If she Is as dense at
;y- chess as she would make hira believe.
d-

ntj Aa a Favor.

^ A certain London restaurant has thli
\ remarkable sentence displayed In vari

ous pnrtH of Its dining room: "An;
Incivility or Inattention on tho part o

r" gany of the employees of this estab
r-Bllsbment vrlll be considered a favor 1

itjreported promptly to the proprietor."

Human judgment la finite, and li

ought always to be cbaritable.-Wll

rj| Ham Winter.

L»,

POISON IN COFFEE.

r

Drng Flared In Drink Bellercd la

Hare Caused Death of Two.

William Sprayberry, aged ft jaara
one of tha richaat plantera of Da;
Kalb county, Ga., aid kit wlfa, Mary
Sprayberry, agad SB yeara, are dead
from tha efactt, It la hollered, ol
drinking poisoned coffee. Three aerrrants employed on the plaatatloa an

dangeroualy near death tram drinking
the coffee.
The Sprayherry plantation la la

cated on the Flat Shoala read, one and
a half nilee from the Cedar Grtrr
church. It la aald te he ene ef thi
largeat plantations la the ssunty aad
la modernly agulppad la erery re
spect.

It ia hollered ef nelghhore that WilliamIprayhsrry, In n It of tsmperarf
Insanity, plneed the drug la the eel
fee. Dr. B. M. Iprayherry, n nephert
ef the dead couple, stated that he hai
hellered William Iprayherry te la fa
sane fer the peat tan ysarn. Be he
llsvss Mr. ill Mri. Ipraybarry tU4
fram Ut effects of irimli or rough
B rati placed la tho ooffss.

Flight Across American Continent Is
Now Proposed by Aeronauts.

A balloon flight from tho Pacifle
ooaat to the Atlantic coast, as pro*
posed by the International Association
of Aeronautioa! Pilots at Its annual
meeting la Boston a few greeks ago,
will be attempted next year, as tl

result of an offer made by A. Cheater
Thobpson, of New Tork, to giro 910.*
00 to finance the trip, besides a prophyvalued at $1,000.
The offer from Mr. Thompson was

received today by Charles J. Glidden,
president of the association, and was

immediately aocepted.
M. Helm Clayton, who was aid in

ths balloon Pemmarn, which wra

ths lntsrnatlonal balloon race of 1908,
Will be tha pilot for tha coaat-to-eoaat
trip, and Is confident that tha trip
oan be made 1b four days.
A rubber-ellk hydrogen balloon of

firom 190,000 to 900,000 cublo fleet
eapaolty will be immediately ordered.
Mr. Thompson makes no condition

as to the trip other than that tha start
hall ba made at some plaoe on the
Pacific coast and tha landing within

j 80 miles of the Atlantic coast

Grieving over tha death of her
mother, who dlod whoa sho was only
six years eld, Harriet Owens, tee
yean eld, ended her life with her
father's revolver at Philadelphia. Her
body was dissevered lying beside
preserved wreath, which had bees
taken from the eofla at her aeffles.
Lying nearby was a ebftdlifc screw)
which read: "Hood-by, papa, I its1
going to Join mother, and hope that
God will forgive ma."

RIOT AT PUIILA.
Moxloan Revolt Under Control Aftor

Muoh Bloodshed.
Cellmates of tho number who wore

killed lu ths fight between soldiers
and police on ono side, and revolutiem
Ists on the other at Puebla, eoatlauoi
to bo placed at from 100 to 170. Die*
. *-«.. J fV«t .|(v atatAri that It
pavcuea nuu lun^ v>.

wia certain over 100 had been flala
In the conflict.

Aqutles Cerdan, whose house was

the soene of the light, w»i killed by
soldiers while resisting arrest In a

tunnel where he had taken refuge.
Cerdan fought to the last, firing a<
the officers as soon as they found his
hiding place.
According to late adrloes from

Puebla there was no fear of further
trouble, as the troops were In con*

trol of the situation. It was said thai
a large number of factory employees
were still talking In a revolutionary

In, but that there was me danger of
another serious outbreak.
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JOSEPH N, TERRELL
NAMED SENATOR

EX-GOVEBHOB SUCCEEDS CTAT

Action of Georgia's Gorernor Ho Snr.

prise to the People, as it was Gener-

ally Thought That Mr Terrell Would

be Glren the Honor.

Joseph Meriwether Terrell la tae

tew Vmited tales teaater (rem deer
Hi
The preoleeaalUa aamlag termer

Qererner Terrell t» seeaeej^he late
leaator Ola/ was made out hf OoferaerBrewa aad read at a surprise
dlaaer party gtfea at the uuastew la
hepar ef Gsergla'i Junior eetatar.
The aamio« ef deferaor Terrell will

prehahly eause ae surprise tfcreughoutthe state. Me was the eoe aia
moat oeaspieueusl/ meatlensd for the
pest, aid the oae whe wae snlTtraallj
ezpeeted to wis the oereted hater.
Throughout the two heated earn

pslgns of Ooreraor Brown he was the
fower behind the throne; he erfta*
tied the state, aid hie hand wae et
eeery detail of the orpamleatfet that
wot ftetarf two /ears ape, and that
muttered ISO,HI mat te the peQe this
rear.
1 farmar frarnar af Qaargto aol <

farmar ittorftif gaaaral af tk« itet^ <

faaatar Tartali ku lm aaaaptauaua
far fell toteraat to WiMttM tor tha
bar# Mi gtrlc if * itik Tk# »

UbUahmaat at til alar-w dtetrlat afrh ,

illml NkMU fkM k»r» Mm
Hit Late IMA tM Mia M Uwi

la Mi Miyatn af 1HA vtet k« drat
Ma tor gttfragr, Mi aMhartatd dnrtofilf faevmbrtar % tto* aflca.
Siaater ^arrall aarrad te tha lawer

kMN la tba iNalMi if lfti and
IIK aad to tit mate which conratalto lit#, ti wu eloctod at- (
teraar gataral to lltl tod r "d villi1909, what ha ratifried to ^ o tha I
raca for gorarngr. Ia that campaim j
ha mada orar 1M ipaachoa and da- I
toated two ahta appanaata, Hoa. Du '

Font Ouarrr, af Bibb, and J. EL BaUll, I
at Ohatham, |
Ha aerral to tha aflaa at fararaor

tor four faara aad aifht sattha, balr.g
firaa aa attrm taafth of tlma, owlfig
to tha actfaa of tha Ufcfalatva a

ahaaflaf tha tUaa if toaaUnf of tha

/air t IHf, aad haa atoaa haaa *>
'

gafad to tha praotiea of law to Attotu.
naiiN rtiMl Itoiinio. I

Final Chapter In Oalabrated Oaaa la
Tannaaaaa ftmrta.

Babfc /. Oaapar. ahaagad with tha
ardor af laaatar Mwaaf thrl

akraait waa *ra* a ravdtol of hal
Mltr J# tha avtetoM aaart gi JTHfr
Villa, fata., M imMwhli a|
Altera* faaaral A. i. iadonti
Thoa waa braagfct to a atoaa Ma thai .

MM ama A# IAIM Mhdl -®
» »«» t«* » » » .. .... .

«««m ktann ta * mill «f tft«
wurti if Tmmiim,

In atrtkiBC aoatrMt t# tfca khm
Barking B« fert M* St ««
1»%M t« NWt N9M tl| >>*K l>
nat in nffrntu If im «i«r ts
IMT tvary Wirt M fti mMmm,
fUn VNI Mir i um )wn frrr
Ml flhut «M inhUr |» sMf ~)«wmyarMat* MMM
t Mil MH. 1

th

The Barmald-Your dor « getting
very fat. What do you feed him on. ^
Mr. McPherson T McPherson.Oh, I te
dlnna gl'e him ony reg*lar meals. Jlst fa
whenever I drop In for a drink he gets D

i biscuit.London M. A. P. I*
n<

Right and Wrong.
It requires something of a hero to [*

give up when he Is wrong and a good ^
deal of a family man to give up when ^
he Is right..Puck. ta

poet says that w]
L marries "she thr<
J r> \t fr\ V lnve's (
U^OUilJ vw - -

^It is, in truth, a n

J* p have you
\p trust ? Hav

, her the sam(
MliiiHaa. ^ event o

at she had in your efforts while
Drds have you protected
tr with insurance, such

TheSouthern States j

fe Insurance provides? NE\
"In the midst of lite we are in

er, recently died, who had been
t year the insurance records show
,n aggregate of nearly $5,000,000
>Iders who had paid only one in* t

ies with an agent of

s Life Insurance Co. M
fiLOA

f AlabamaWI]

& Tillman,
lend Agts.,
ra»w, S. C,

H Perfect j|| Bake Day (|§ Foods. [J
ROYAL
BakingPowder

Wot Sorry for Blnaler.
[f my friends hadn't blunder#* la
linking I was a doomed victim of eoa
imptlon, I might not be all?# now,"
rites D. T. Sanders, of Harrodsburg,
jr., "but for years they saw every atmptto cure a lung-racking eough
,11. At last I tried Dr. King's New
lseorery. The effect was wonderful,
soon stopped the cough and I am

>w in better health than I have had
>r years. This wonderful life-saves
an unrivaled remedy for soughs,

>lds, lagrlppe, asthma, eroup, heaor*
iges, whoojlng eough or weak luage.
le. $1.00 .Trial bottles free. Quara*
»d by T. E. Wannamaker M Sons.

v |
lien a woman
3ws dice with
debt".
oble trust, but
risen to that
e you assured
i protection in
f your death
alive ? In other

rt,a Gnuthern States
Afe Insurance Co. Has

rER CONTESTED
A Death Claim

LMER L. MOORE, Prwident '

OME OFFICE. ATLANTA. GA.


